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Tie Best-Dress-
ed Girl

Is the American Stenographer '

r I5j-- MAY
T'M GOING te take you te sre tlie

bfst-dresj- clrls In the world."
announced it twin I Knew tin oilier dnj

I hiiicjird n ii d
Mid:

"A lull order,
i c n ' t it? Tu e
month ngv I jtreni-funde- d

the Hels de
ltoulegni', In I'urK
with I he wimp

a n il wn
jiut n woe hit nil

In tlie as
I'rrncli clrl

nre clih", hut dn'
v, itli iiii-- pxtretut'
.pveritj nnd ptnin-ne.- "

A ii l i Ii p y J
iitrt't pretti."

"What nf I.mi-den?- " offlKra& ,t,V
lliTP I liMfntPd.

MAT ClIItlsTlL, "I'rrtn ? Vp. n
wild rep is prrtf , Imt 1 enn't lii'ii- -

etly fay tlici n.nl. tllP l!''"-- t (if lln'tll- -

elvp.t. I Mp ti.it fur from It'Oul Mriv-t- .

Tiliere the Iirt-ilri'p- d union li"! in
thp nftrrmxiii And en :itutdn tmornings 1 efton s.inn'er in tin- ji.irk.
through Hip Rnw, v I.Mi i n f.ilil.m-nbl- e

pronienado Hut for ntn' d

ctrl eii'll "p ten tlint Athough i linte te .'e se. Th drc;-- . toe
pRtchil..' "

te
My renip.iiilp-- i miird.
"Se jeu thin' 1'nplNli c r' nm

pretty, but net chip mid main''",lle in
France the ipjmitp- - tunrt in Iit
clothes, but net gi.nd loekins'1 Wrll. a

I'm pelnp te tnKi mmi wh"n ni'i'll '
a very happy ombinatieu nf tl.p two'.'

Naturally I tlieuclit of I'ifth ntonne
New Yerk, ntnl mh eiirr'jf"iiini'
surprised te find mj'wlf way down in
the busitn---- ' t ..n i tli itt; round
half-pa- ". w In n t lm .iSipp wpre ill" te
Korsin thp Kcnesrapliprs and secrp-tarle- .i

'.

Hut I didn't krew iIipt wpt"
r.nd ' I didn't

dream that thi were working ;irN
I thought thpj'd .;ra,dl from thf

THIS DAY AXD YOU
By Ralph Walde Trine

Auther ef "In Tune With the Infinite'

A I:vv of Prosperity

This is the law of y. When
fippcrent ndversty be net -t

down by if. b ' meke t!-- best of it.
nnd always leek forward for

I
things, for conditions mer" prosperous.

Te held yourself in this attitude of mind
Is te set into operation ubt'e. silent,
and irresistible forces that si,ni-- or
later will netualize In unternl form,
that which is ted.iy mere! an idea. Hut
Mens have occult power, and idpas
Trhen rightly planted and rightly tended.
are tlie seeds that actualize material
conditions.

Never give a moment te complaint,
but utl'ir.e the timp that would other-
wise be spent in this way in looking
forward and the conditions
you desire. Suggest prosperity te jmir-iel- f.

See vetirsplf in n prosperous con-

dition. Affirm that before long jeu will
be In n prosperous condition. Affirm

it calmly and quietly, but strongly and
flMA.U..,l, llnliavi, It linlinie It llllSI

lutcly. Ipect it keep it continually
watered with o:peetatiep

Yeu thus make Teure!f a magnet te
attract the things that ou desire. Pen't
tie afraid te suggest, te nflirm things, for
bv se doing you put forth an ideal whieh
will begin te clothe Utelf in material
form.

In this way you are uti'izlng ngents.
mneng the most subtle and powerful in
the universe. If you are particularly de-

sirous for anj thing that you feel that it
ts reed nnd richt for you te hnve,
Femething that will broaden your uie or i

that inciense your usefulness te..(,'. i,m A ft, n,4f i)mt i

nt the right time, in the right way, nnd t

through the right instrumental. m. there
will come te e'i, or will open
tip for ou the way whereby you can
attain what you desire.

Don't fold your hands and expect te
see things drop into .whip lap. but set
Inte iipera'ieii 'he higher fore-- s an--

then take e'd of the first thing tlm
offers itsilf, Iio what ,our hand- - find
te de. and de it well. If this work is .1

tint thofeushlv satisfactory te eii, then
nffirm. belicw- - and cpcct that it - the,
agency that will lead eU te .something
better.

'

Cetjr.ghi. lit!, j 'wb'e 1 rdj" renpairj

Wide Range
Naturally, a wide range of trinini eg

bespeaks a vuriabl ity of degree In the
dressiness of the garment This - en-

tirely realized. The coat dres whin
carried out, for example, in frost white
gaufre satin trimmed w.th bin' 1: menkev
fur Is Mutable b-- tli" most tern,..
afternoon reception - musical. Win n.
en the ether hand, some unsophisticated
fabric like twill is the medium. y,,i
feel It Is the meit unpretentious ut
frocks.

THE HOME
IX GOOD TASTE

BJ Hareld Dona'dien I'.Kerta

.y 9. icip.mti i- - .,ii ti irr.

'

r Care of rnniltiirc f Continued I

(Hided furniture should net l,etir-nec- j

In any way. A little tarnish add- - te,
rather that, detracts from, !i" eairm.
A soft duster Is all that is ueedi-d- .

Lacquer sheu'd be verv Ughtlv d

with furri'.ure cream. If theie
Is any gliding en the lacquer the great-
est care should be c.erced. and en
the first sign of gilt en the cloth, pel-lini-

should be stepped. ,

Painted nnd decorated furniture Is
fragile, nnd beyond touching It occa-
sionally with oil te refresh the color,
Ycr.v little can be done. The modem
method of putting a piece nf plate g:ish
ever the top of a deeeratid table tint Is

te be used Is u great protection. Tlie
glass Itself need- - oeiisinnt washing and
polishing (iliisi - all the belli - if It

is "bllieii' in ih" liu.il en In i" water
The needlewer' en clai- - n. etiee-sheuld

be nn uded il.uiu'd nlid.v n
t'rei--- titi-- inn.' -- etn

tfllH'H b" since -- fullv washed with -- eap
nnd water, but gru-.pe- lit and
point hlieuhl -- luiply he brushed. Any
jepalra that need te lie done should ...

done lu
.
im cxneit. It Ih net wuik fur .' - . -..

am ainntniiH 'B.aillUll.Utl

rJm, ,..,mm, m

'taxn Year

in the World

C1IKISTIK
mnnleni of al. Anihr. ni1 were
uiillloiinlrps.'pe. at thp liat !

. . i

Kvpry imillet detnll of their pletlir
was "right." rxnrtlj "right." I rein
the eniart littl" hat et nt iIip proper
nugle en tlielr Immni'iilately reifiurpd
hair te their eerrpptl titling sheei ,

ltli flin ten. rent shlnp unen tllPlll tllllt
c Ignore In Knslnnd twltli disastrous

penepienpP thp were absolute per-fe-

Ien. .irterinll vpeal.lnc.
"Hut thev pan't hnp bePii working
day long'?" I . "They leek
If thpM nepped Mraisht from a

bandbox "
Fer tliPir 'uiti were pre.eil. and

their dilrH btini: straight lynl quite
utiiTiimplivl. TliPir bleupp-"v.nlt- "."

ought te tn were rri--- p and spetle.".
Thev had dafnt glee. ntnl wonder

wnndi-p.- : rnl silk .teeking" m the
kliiiiniet nnkliM one tec anywhere. The
newest fad In anlt bag dangled from '

their wruti, and the walked ll'ieeuns
L'l'inn. though from tlie leek- - of them

t'm sure thev didn't need te de oil"
inem-nt- '- hunting. i

Thrj re -- maiter than I'arMati"." j

said." in all lnpprit. ".Tid thej're,
inlitutPlj prettier. liven tlie.r face")
have ji leek "

Ii'veu knew wlnt ninde me iv tint V j

thing we never lune In I'tiglnnd
thp Jihteke,! rjobrew ' ( llle 11111'-- suffer

be beautiful, mid I -- Uppe-.e we're
beaut? I'eward- - -- or perlmpi It'-- ' th"

i'le.i that it' wrong te
int-rfe- re with n.iturt-- Anjlww. the

e arel.'-i- l br" of tht--- gir!-- . did glp
-- ort of tinl-he- d b"'k te their

mt prett finei. 1 11 admit tli.it I

was fii''i'i-itei)- ,

"It''- tlie pkjrllolegl of li" (lllllg
that's .in remarkable." I couldn't help
observing. 'Imagine thee girls work-
ing e hard nil da-- , long, nnd vet
having thi' lutelligeiipe and the gr.t

leek like 'll'vP - -

"I.Ike a million dollars'-- " n--i

e- - n adjective- - . n I given mtli "It --

tli" sntne all ever the St:i,. Vi,
mee' - -- "

"Thp best dressed S'll in the
world!" 1 finished, with Mun.etieti

The Reckless Ag
By IIAZKL DKVO BATCIIELOK

Mirr 1'eitrr . n speilnl nnnhcr
of the tiuimirr rt V'he thinks tuft
urir mailr fur hrr (iinmrnmrt. She
ctiqn'fi hrisclf te Clitirtrri 1 inc
vithnut hit itte him. n,ul v hfii hrrnu""
nt hrr flirtation villi lie-- i J in;, n

untri. I hnrl'il troll I the
.tnie fnu lift nttrntle" in

'i'. 're fAc unpffiri'tril aiie"".
for .Wine ;!; hrrsHf 'i
I'irr htm. but hr mi hnriily l

tmr te ifil.zc fin iiru she dr
that he hm hern liajnnp Irr

ntt ntinn tnnehi hriittive he n mini
her fur eepy in a novel he h u rltim;
nn the jn'z tine. I'herlht uftir thu
Mr. l'eftrr vieiti cith jtt.nneial i,

i.'urf (' hccamci iiceessiiry te
sttl the Leng Island huuc.

The Vie Is Cast

PHYLLIS and (ieerge came for
night after tin- - blew had

f.illen. Afterward tuey an nt in the
li1)rnry and talked matters ever. At
Ua't they all talked but Aline, who
set in silent, proud and aloof and
disdainful, a, though ihe-- e horrible
plans had nothing m tie wer'd te de
with her.

I'er the most part, r.he hardly lis-

tened te what tlie." were saving. She
was thinking of what her little veiM
would sny and think vl.cn th-- y dis-

covered the truth. I low her enemies
would rejoice nt her downfall. The
thought filled I.er with bitterness nnd
1CP fcari wns VPr.. if.avr.

''lie wondered curiously if, knowing
hi 4 n week age, she mi?ht have brought

lierelf te the puiiit of marrjing .lul.nn
Warwid:. llur instantly sh ,a, n

picture of l,,ni in hrr mind. s!ie ieealld
the touch of 1. s hands ou h r. l..s hoi
breath t In r ilitn.it, -- h" s',i,l-dere- d

nw.iy fi..m tm wi-- timugiit "t
sue'i a th ns, N'i,, sh,, ,, mvet- rv

limit, she i n ti've;- - lumiv :inv n

for any save h,ve, and at ilia'
thought, the nieiner- - of Alaseu Leng
swept ever l.er and she suddenly caught
her breath

Hew she had loved I im ! The urrnn
'hat she had had about him luriiei.
iier het with shame. Why she had
netuallv imagine-- liei-sel- iu his arm-- ,
she had wiindcrid what .t v.euld li" like
te have him kisS her, nnd" all tin
while he h'nl despised her; le hail
lauglud a' 1,1 r fee n silly little feel'
Inveluiitim'v l.er hands ilcm-hid- . and
agiim tln-i- -- v cpt ever her the desire
te lie ieveii;iii. Would it ever be li

fin- lur te bring him te her feet'--

It hat dl." sceni'd pes-ihl- e and ver
I'ate had a strange way of doing th'iig ,

Tl e daj might entile v. hen she would be
lb e te justify herself, but then again
wi'h this i atastrephe hanging ewe
'hem, it was unlikely 'h.r s,r , ,'j
ei r see Masen Leng again.

As she sat there in ihe hhinrv virh
her thoughts far awav. u s id-- n

mark of t,eerg" s brought her b.n 'j
a sense of her surroundings

"There's a ni little pla,... (

street next te ems in Nutle i,,
was saymg. "I thu k wci .,i.',

r i heap and it v mil, I,. , ,

out then- - than le pl.i'i mi .'iimi! ti
where evel'V one hlievvs l ini It W" .,

be "abler for Aline, tn
He threw a g unee m A,,-,- -

direction, and hi r ijk s!J(ipp)v n

She baud fl'erge. She ,nd a n ,

linted 1)1111 'llle-- e Was II l - .,'
titudc about blm. 1 niiiieited sinugnms
that irtitated hei- sol, iiimes te il.e
lieint of fru..v. nd new he m, u,g.
gestltx that tli" eoti.e te live in ,t.
ley. Ne leilht the little house ,e ia
in mind was l.ke the one phylli" i .

Tlie would te spt aleu; with r .

bathroom, and th" vvondwerk vn i'i i

tmihhed in sk.ii.v ea!. mvtend of . .

ivory enaini I.
was abei.' te i ry rre

test, but sh" clieKed the word
Alter all. thev rm li.
live nn Leng Is n. d !' m i r'r'
about i lm i If il , I. nl
house, nnd that ii m

inittid fni t '1 i 'i i' we i'i I,.- ,ef lfi
te go awn v v I., ir-- no one kll"'V 'hei
nut net 'ite- - : et an pm "S t
win Id -- he In t hear Hint!

"Why net New- Yerk?" bhe husi
suddenly H'lt Mrs Pester was cj ;, A

te nni-we- her.
"We slmplv iniildri't afford tie

rentH in New Yerk un'ess we t r(rJ tr
get along in two or iluee pci ni,it
I don't think I could s.,,,, tKlt y;
see,'- n ml Mrs, - n,u',i ni
altlieur'i her inn e dioel; i ,,i ,

' I'm used te spin e nte-im- m I l'
in a t.i . II. it vi u1 li,. u ,,. ' ,

ni. Id In 'ii ' 'i uad"isi.-iiid- ,
.!- - ,

Mine':"
I'I i ii t ipuw ring little i nil, of iii,

in hrr mother'- - im i i,i s'l ugh
Mine's hunt, nnd sh fi "d a iiulr-
te her face,

Well de whatever will ii ii .i JO.
hnppii-st- . nietlicr. ilc-ir.- ill iiidtil II. !.nii.j in iii'ir lllfinifi ii I kni'wv "'"'ill hlji

1iilirni.. wnuld move te Nntlcy.

't oinetTotv-Dissallhfacll- on

FOR THE WOMAN WHO LOVES JEWELRY

fit ft m
i

And what vvnnian clne.n't? Here's nn imltntlen Jade comb for the girl
who has ii stutely grace, a pair of grape earrings in geld for the leaves:
pearl, total, judo and je for the grapes. Hewitchiiig baskets are made
into another pair of ear the kind that Manehii women wear, fash
iened of real i oral and i.,.n cloisenne. The girl who could wear these
would prefer setiieihing like this bandeau of geld leaves te accentuate
the heaut.v of her hair and the softness of her e.ves. Add these te your

list of I'hrlbttnas ciftH

WHAT'S WHAT
Ihj Ihltn Drcic

bur; -- WT Tn -- v

da ". and ether formal nffji". te be ben- - me, or I sneuia tinu-iKlve-

during Chr!Httn.i.s b xilil tie said young man, but 0u !.re all
: out tw i e- - three w.-ev- !n boys, after nl', and In spl'v OJ the

i , m- - uiis i.i uiiiiicr itari f.". M'.et-r--

of tie "le'u ii date, u :. nesteas .vatits
te mail lur . itatl .tn l.xter. "ik is i

II' lv te ntid thnt inaiiy of her res-p- e

;iw- - cuists will have made ill r

Tlie short-!,- ' tice Invitation Is quite all
rl"M fni- - tn'nrinfil iratiprteers. eno
guei-- i mere or les will niake lltile dlf- -

ferenee te i no i or the enter-- 1

tal:.d Hut at a dinner p.irtv where.
ppipeil, IdiiIiI be en eipial num- -
b-- men at table, it Is
ii"t iasy in iiiMire ceiikpiiI.'iI pieups
unit s lnvlt.iti.uiii hne bucn sent early
and leeclvcel III due euler
Tl " lame rule apidle- - te n supp - r -

da . -- . wlure are sscntial. anil
win-- - p.ittnerlen, slnglfteiia are as mill- -
v aru as m marv mm uuvc-i-- .

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

f'l.LHK Sounds like fulling arches;
same acliis and pain- - and tired
It often .it tin lies itself, this tieuble
does. (,, f,.,,i that are Moed upon for
long l.eiirs. A- - juur ca-- e i advanced.
ve-- i s'.aiul I be fitted for s',e- - that

anh siippmt and width at the ball
nf the foul. have sum,, tine
which will he'p te strengthen tin- mus-

cles of jour fiet. Pb-as- s. a. e.

MLKl.I! Skins that are harh
and div ni ed the application of a

b'anil bit. I il.v skintieil per-eii- s.

slniiilil forego ,i gleasy cicala.
Hut ;i geed cream lubricate- - the drv
skin and afford- - an excellent pretn--th-

coating. Certainly, It lemeves dirt
as no ether will.

I!. A. I'labbv ejeliils are due te a

lai k of ph.vsii-.i- l tone saiiie ns flubbv
cheek- - or tlal iy skin en unv nan f

tie bed. The remedy V Toning up
the iii gem-ril- l by hygienic living.
'Ihe lleati'ig purtii-le- people complain
of in the eyes are mere often net
n u sieiuii' a. kmuiii or
kidm v til lie

Even a Xegligcp

Jllay ' .

4?'4 ilk "

$&&&!$' A lift

WfWw ilf

Hu- - it- - puii'd-- ivluih leim a Main.
'I In-- - eni' Ik f P'nrsittp nnd U .

iIiiiiiiiIiiIj ilriiptd, i(li Kiiii-cfi-

hlroveH nnd h cersago lieuipirt nf

artllkitil flencrH te give ii u
Frrnrhy teneli

Please Tell Me
What te De

H CYNTHIA

Starry Eyes te Willy
Dear I'ynthla Wilt you plen,s0 print

thin In reply te 'Willy".' Thanh you.
"Wiilj ," no I'ei n ftlrl will let yen

Kif.i her Tint Is. If t cully Is de-

cent Ker ni part. It lowers n, man

Kiss gui." I
week only

adwineet

where

weuien

feeling.

send

prod

than

i

te txpect it or nsk for It. I have been
out with quite n few yeunt; men, but
If one of them iikUs for a hiss, then I
de net ,;e out with him ngjln. I anil
net n "BeM-dlgg- " 1 don't go with
a fellow for Ills money T have Just hh
much respect for the veung man who

-. net tilwas auendliii? money en a Klrl
I a.i for the eno who ii tMriivagant una ,

iui nreiia ii 101 nuL iej h""u- - oj,es...... .... . ...- - ... - -- . - ,

in no uissinc. i ohm- - jw- -i '""
a uimi ns some ei i iese

iuy. reauy jm inm i appiove ev
the kl.sslng, de ou' 1'le.ise let us hear
from you toen again I will huve te
step new. I did net mean te write se
much, but nfter I ;et started I did
net knew whete te slop

STAHl'.Y I'.YUS.

Girl Is Rude
Iiear Cvntlita There Is i certain girl

I lenevv that I really love. I am net
rl'-li- . Out sin- thinks 1 haw inr.ncv I in

,,, milte te get married vet, but
i y ,,., , a Jca,- - , ., ,s, si
t0 (U.ppi,, me than lilie me. l
buv her things "hlch 1 can afford .She
Is really beautiful and U I i.iniiet see
thiuiiRli her notions. I am at :i lobs
Just what te de She will net Mm me,
but I de net mind that: It ntilv makes
me want te Ulss her nil the mere She
1ih a wonderful mother. beiiuM her
a new record for the Vlotrela the ether
dav and she never seemed t(. noiice It
I'hase tell me what te de.

ru:.'P.
' The girl eldently l:fs net care for

e.i. or is .s.i sure of she Is I.i; Ing
with our feelings. Shew- - a little
nrss In ; e-- tnantiei and tin net take

i her prcs'litn If she la m Hide about
lecelvlng them Have you ever had a
tall with her ami told her of our

Sometimes a r;lrl bemnu s a
Hill" dllllcult if she thinks a man net
In earnest nnd shu Is. lletter tall. II all

She Has Her Problem
Ivar Cynthia Others have i nine te

von with problems and prellted by your'
wonderful iidvic, se I cm bringing my
troubles te ou 1 am , Cyn-

thia, se T hope you i help me
1 am nineteen years old, and Just a

"sti-ne- In a well-know- n huvlncs.- - lieiise
in tin- cltv Mv a- -- In c '

ate clivumstaneeM and I make i fal.-l-y

Uoed ai'l" araiic ."' com .i.i, ,. t

laps. Isn't Just as i unpl, te as i, migl t

bf, as I siepp-- Kelm; te si heul in
m; jiinhu' year at Wig1'

lint new fur tin- ii. il feuble. I have
been iieimr w Itll a muig in ni vvl'oweih
In the sHine etliC" Willi uu- i.iie nil-lu-

with all in heait. .ml li" has
tuev-e- that he loves no- but i'ynthla.
he Is appari-nil- above me In every
.. ,,. , . .. n. . .i..,,..,i,..,i,,,.,,, .,,,,1......wa le iia- - .1 um, no,
conies fieni a. vvcalthv family, and I

an positive they weiilil never npprow-e-

his iiiatrylug a 'un-i- slineg." He
taltes me out among his fi lends and does
even thing In his power te show me a
geed time, but things i .m't go en this
"ni feiever. A definite undeistnnding
must be. had, nnd I am afiald the cll-m- a

will be two breln n hearts. I mil
never comfortable' With his friends, as
iiiiet of them ate idlege-brtd- , and the
glr', ten, are eithrr atlendlng college
nr teaching, and I am simply out of
cwrv thing. I am disgusted with living

tiiit en this account. Is there any
war I can better mysilf or de you think
I should rIvd him up"

IWIIAPPY.
Mv dear, n celge education, while

an inset. Is by no mums essential te
su,-- . 'i These people must be rather

tn iiial.e mmi feel out of place
wltn tin in If you and this young man
love i.uli ether, your i d'n-atle- does net
lower ve-j- . If von feci you need te
l.uew- rnnre of things, and we should
always sttUe te advance, stall reading
geuil books, theii-- s nothing HUe It. Yeu
would de well te ha"- an understanding
with U.i Viiiiir Ii an but de net held
veurseif, own m thought, en a lewur
idane

Town Topics, 2 WEST 45th
One Year $8.00

The Marriage of the
Was an Opportunity for Her

Te Shew Tlwir Leyal and Sincere Affection in Their Goed

Wishes and en Her Happiness

marriage of Mist Winifred Helt. ' opportunity te show their feeling forTHi: founder of the Lighthouse one who has done se much te aid
the Mind in 1'arls. leek place net se thein.
I0112 111:0.

It was a perfectly beautiful wedding,
nor just for the beauty that Is always-foun-

tit weddings, bill for the spirit
which was shown during tlie whole
thing.

In Ihe flrM place Miss Helt. InMead
of turning lier back completely upon the
work te which she hail been devoting
her life, opened her arms te it and In-

vited it te her wedding.
Instead of wedding ptesents she ashed

for i hecks whhh she could use te pur-
chase the Lighthouse In Paris, whhh
was in danger of bring taken eer and
emptied of lis Inmate.

She raised thousands of dollars In this
way, all her friends being me-- t
gMiernni, as much from nn apprecia-
tion of the touching uiisellishness of her
request as from their own deslie te
hell).

Then the was marr!d nt the New
Yerk Lighthouse, where she has done
such splendid, untiring work.

Illiud girls and women who have
been members of her classes were there
te "vs-- p" iiif-i- "Angel of Light" In nil
her bridal radiance.

Twe blind musicians plajed her wed-

ding march, en organ and violin.
of the bridesmaids were blind.

It was all the most beautiful testi-
mony, both of the love and loyalty
tewurd .Miss Helt and of her deep nnd
sincere feeling toward the people whom
she has helped se much.

knew iney couldn't see her In
TIICYwhite gown and eil. but she
wanted them te hear thp musie and the
ceremony, te be thpre with her se Ibat
they might share her memories of the
occasion afterward.

These who could see steed wtierc iiie
...i.i ,.,,. .,i, il, n tvlmln scene um

desenbe ,.",te lie nii1Prn afterward.
,Af,1,'r1 tl,p r rlnen?

, Mti
felt their way toward the place, wliore
their benefactress steed, te wish lier
Lupplness,

vimt !?rntincatlen ehi must have
f j( j

you rather expect Tour fr ends te r
glad for your happiness, enthusiastic
in their appreciation et jeu aim yuur
emleavers.

But when some one whom you hnve
helped, some one who is grateful te
vim and therefore net entiicly en the
!ame piano with jnii. expresses gratill- -

atien at jntir geed luci or nappincss
the thought reaches right te thcinlddle
el your lieiirt veu i.new it must
lie real.

When strangers v horn you scarcely
knew, although they knew "ii by repu-Intle- n

and sight, semi their felicita-
tions there's a great amount et extra
pleasure In the receiving.

TT MUST have been a great Fatlsrac- -

J. tlim tit tbeve i II ,!ll illlm II 111 ill- -

dl,ldn9 nmel,s tlc l,li,l , have en

Things You'll Leve te Make

4T01 ' ( ' Jnlw--gw--'1"- ''

A Quaint Trlmining for :i Child's Treeli

Little tots' frocks as well as these
of grownups disphiv quaint ti iininiiig-- .
Th illu-ttati- en plitures one th-i- t you
can I'lisilv make for little dauglitcr's
Iri-ck- . tJather narrow lace or
hi rips of silk or nbheii. Slitih three
ei four lows around each si, eve. Ceyer

iii two-inc- h circle with silk. Stitch it'
with cmiiieldeiy silk et u contrasting
i nliir. liallier some of tin- tiiiiiiuiug
te match that en the sleeves. Stitch
several lows around the circle te form
ii ruearue. . iiuik eia- - uu-- in inc
silk hanging from under the circle!
linishes this attraciive trimn ng.

ri.euA.

Philadelphias

BUTTER
Oa Site at Leading Stores

and at
READING TERMINAL MARKET

by

M. R. KERST, Stall 822

STREET, NEW YORK CITY
At Newsstand), 20c per Copy

?1 '
ITift Kp-'- ' TLKIN6

y J ABOUT
') '- - IT--- -

IT is whispered here, laughed ever there, discussed
everywhere. "Don'tyeu knew? Haven't you heard?"

What? Why, the latest en dit. Everybody knows it sooner
or later, but the somebedies always knew it first they
read TOWN TOPICS each week. Of course, you want
your news fresh, hand-picke- d, right off the social tree of
knowledge; ofcourse, yeii want to knew just what is being
done and who is doing it. Of course you de. Then, fill

out the coupon below and try it out for two months.
SPECIAL OFFER te New Subscribers Only j

Ne Subscriptions Renewed at This Rate.

Uncleitd find one dollar- - (Canndu, $1,00 Terclzn, ll.lO-fn- ra two
meniht' iubcrlplleri te TOWN 'I OlMUS.

"Angel of Light
Friends

Congratulations

finest

jimu mii iiguui, iur wiuhc Kna mm
women who attended the wedding there
was undoubtedly great joy, for af-
flicted persons tire happiest when they
are doing things like ether people.

A blind girl who has just finished a
ceurso' in special training in
school called up the kind-hearte- d

woman who had helped her through
school just before the graduation ex-

ercises.
"Oh. de yen suppose you could de

one morn thing for me?' phe begged,
apologetically. "I've just heard that
I'm going te get n ptize, nnd that
means I'll have te go up en the stage.
I didn't mind before, but new I would
just love te have a while dress and
whitu thees and stockings like the ether
girls. Could you possibly get them for
me?"

She get them, of course. Although
she couldn't see them, nnd the ether
girls couldn't see them, she was per-
fectly content because she knew she wus
wearing a white dress like the ether
girls.

It is the things like her Jey in this
being correct that make work like that,
of tlw "Angel of Light" worth while.

There are returns In gratitude, the
pleasure of ethers nnd their comfort,
which iue;-- than tunke up for the effort
involved.

LOVE NOTS
IJy KAY KKAN

On Ilelng Pleasant
Vi'etnen I Though you nie as mild In

disposition as your husband's most ex-

travagant claims, let him net knew it.
I'er does net man cherish within his

heart the belief that every woman has
a gift for making life highly unpleas-
ant for him It she but cares te?

Itemember, the holding of this bit
between n husband's teeth will put the
reins iu your own hands,

It is riot se much what a woman
does ns what she is liable te de that
keeps a husband devoted te her.

Lp! A wife's sudden burst of tem-
per Is the necessarv kick in t lie home-
brew. Think of the length of time a
man will wait iu for the
elder tn hnrdrn. Think of the years of
doubt that haw beset u man lefme he
finally decides te get mairied. Ie net
disappoint him!

Kcmcmbcr, even the Kit ten has
claws.
C'ej'irfflfif. !!::. hu 1'nblle I 'ilf Company

OsiYonrTees!
5c Everywhere

Luscious little raisins in
little rrd boxes when you
feel a little hungry, lazy,
tired or faint.

75 pure fruit sugar.

Full of quick-actin- g ener-
gizing nutriment also feed-iro- n,

tine feed for the bleed.

Put you en your tees, and
keep you there if you cat a
little box or two per day.

Just try

Little
Sun-Mai- ds

"Betwcen-Meal- "

Raisins
Had Your Iren Today?

i rit&csaiiiflrji
nfeSa 1 1 J'lfH H 3s
j ity&eFFEm

The

Beverage
Breakfast
Favorite 8
maims It la

nnd Invlgoratlea-- ,

M Hunllte Ceffra atrtyea en he day's wetU
vrlth vlrnr nnd abound.
Ins-- tntrgy. ItaTB aem
tomerrovr?
At All Goed Greer

jews jBaffir&tid..
AMERICAN and DIAMOND TT

RHIlJVDEliPHlA,PA.
U WKOLOLC DISTRIBUTORS

MAOBINTHECUP
AT THE TABLE

Booklet ftee.
Send 10c for special trial size.

a WASHINGTON
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TOPCOATS
I,

Mede te Order for this Mentk Onl.

$75
An overstock of first-qualit- y topceatings which
must be cleared is the sole rcasqf for this unusual
reduction. Colers: Black, dark blue, brown and
henna, in two shades.

Z)emc X)cJLuca (DiiU'c

JLadice' Cudtcm c)aifew

MjMm?
GOWNS

Coats of Quality
Alarvclla, Tarquina, Gcrena, Kvera, Mnryana

were $75 te 5250
Reduced

$50 te 179
All frocks at lowered prices semo

... . -ff

.- -
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Cifrisfma (Sifts

THAT ARE

Uncommon and
More Expressive Than Words

GENUINE JAPANESE NOVELTIES
CARD CASES BED SLIPPERS TEA SETS
SMOKING SETS SERVING TRAYS
LUNCHEON SETS CIGARETTE CASES

HAND EMBROIDERED LINGERIE
ALSO

EXQUISITE FRENCH PERFUMES )J
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1712-- A Walnut St.
The snep of

Unusual Value
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from $19.76 up

i
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and

HAND MADE
J

for

MEN and j

Strictly
Hand
Made
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A FINE BROCADE
Of an Ultra-Qualii- u Silver Cleth
Heautiful indeed in betli line and finish
this new formal slipper. adds chnrni-iiiRl- y

the distinctiveness of the eveninj;
costume.

fflinkelman

Hit

Style in Quality Footwear

1130 Chestnut St.
i Twelfth

Li
I jr. U- "- i. '

EJMCJF

The Convenient
Kind Coffee

HANDKERCHIEFS

WOMEN

VjtAtQy'Jasfu

Mr. Washington's refining proc-
ess removes all waste matter
and leaves just the goodness of
pure coffee. Always delicious.
Yeu merely add het water. No
waste. Ne coffee pet.
every can guaranteed te give
satisfaction. Never varies.

COFFEE nEHN.NO COKtPANY. Ftf Aw.p KrwTerti

n

UAfYYaJlAYTn'A
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